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clothes, work from the wrong
side of the fabric, push the stain
out, not in.

Put a couple drops of lemon
juice on your shoes when polish-
ing them and they will be more
shiny.

Fashionable footprints will be
made from shoes with round
toes, according to fashion ex-
perts. The pointed toed shoe
will “take a long walk.”

Ever hear of potato candy?
Try this: Boil several white po-
tatoes and mash thoroughly. Add
enough pulverized sugar to make
very sweet. Roll out this mix-1
ture and spread with peanut but-
ter. Then roll as for a jelly roll
and slice. VERY GOOD!

Superstition: In the morning
put your right sock on first to

keep from quarrelling during the
day.

Pete I>ail Installed
Jaycee President
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of the Board; Cariton Jackson,

'state director; Larry Knox, treas-
urer, and members of the board
of directors, Tony Miley, Bobby
Bunch, Bob Waller, Johnnie
Owens, Britton Byrum and
Wayne Rawls.

Officers were installed by the
Jaycee state administrative na-
tional director, Marvin Wilson,
who was guest speaker. Mr.
Wilson made a very enjoyable
address, and it was very nice
to have him as guest speaker in-
asmuch as he is a former Eden-
tonian who is well known in the
state for his Jaycee activities.

Jack Evans received the Key
Man Award, which was present-

ed by the outgoing president,
Jack Habit. Jack did an oui-j
standing job this past year as!
chairman of several activities. !

The Spoke Award was pre-
sented to Ed Taylor, 'LaDell
Parker, Richard Pate and Charles
Stillwell for their outstanding i
work as Jaycees during their
first year in the club.

The Spark Plug Award was
presented to Nathan Owens and
Caswell Edmundson for the third
year. Jack Habit, Pete Dail,
James'Perry, Britton *Byriim*for
the second year, and receiving
the Spark Plug award for the
first year were Larry Knox,
Clyde Williams and Oscar White.

District Vice President Merritt
Hooper presented the past year’s
officers their pins.

According to several articles
which I have read lately, the
magic age for a women is 23.
Then she has one chance in five
to be married soon, where in
about ten years her chances will
drop to about seven in 100.
These figures are cold, statistics,
gathered - from the number of
letters written to counselors in
newspapers. At 40 the odds are
four to one and at 50 they are
around 15 to one. The ages 15
and 45 are the critical ages. At
15 she begins 'to worry about
whether she will get a husband
and at 45 she worries about los-
ing her looks and her husband.
I haven’t read about the worri-
some ages for men, but I’m told
they worry about their bald
heads and their paunchy tum-
mies. I wonder if they worry
about losing their wives.

HOME—the best loved place
for anyone. The home of our
childhood days and the homes
which we leave eventually.
Then the homes which we make
for our own families: The dic-
tionary says that tire definition
of home is a dwelling place, but
I don’t agree with Mr. Webster.
Home is where love and peace'
are synonomous. We just re-
turned from a visit to my home
in Maryland, where we were
happy to .be with my parents
and family, but it was just won-
derful to return to Edenton and
home here. Right here is the
most beautiful soot in the world.

Last week I gave a recipe for
Hot Milk Cake, sent by Mrs.
Will Harrell. Don’t know why,
but the amount of flour was
omitted—which was two cups.
’Scuse me, please!

1 read recently where some
company is designing and selling
a waterproof wig for a bathing
cap, which is attractive enough
to be worn all day at the beach.
The Insider’s Newsletter informs

us that there is a new milk go-
ing on the market called Plant
Milk. It is made directly from
vegetable matier, but looks and
tastes like milk. Which brings
to mind that there is a strike on
by the food chain store em-
ployees, especially in the state of
Maryland. One thing good about
it, it helps Ihe independent
grocer. ¦- * •

DO YOU KNOW—
Potatoes can be baked by

wrapping them in aluminum foil
and lay them on a top burner of
the stove at a low heat.

To remove grass stain from
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thank you?

'T'his little gi 1 depends on fre-
quent blooc donations for her

very life. Her hanks arc all she
ean afford in repayment. You
through the 1 ed Cross, supply
her with the pi celess gift of life.
Four times a n inute, over Amer-
ica, there’s a c 11 for blood. And
only you can : upply it. Remem-
ber, science ha found no substi-
tute for blooc in saving lives.
Help now! L4p your family!
Help save a li ;! Call your Red
Cross for an a ipointment.

C/'ee /he g/ftof /ife.. .give 6food/

Travel Counselors
Pleased With Visit
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merce President West. W. Byrum,
who was host for the group and
was the M. C. at the Edenton
Restaurant luncheon following
the tour.

The tour was set up by the
Carolina Motor Club with head-
quarters in Charlotte, and was
the 16th travel counselors tour

which is designed to promote

travel in North Carolina. The
travel industry in North Carolina
is approaching the one billion
dollar a year mark and is the
third largest inau i, . >

stale.
Mayor John Mitchener gave

the group an official welcome
at the luncheon and John Elliott
of the Carolina Motor Club made
the response.

Davis said, “Historic Edenton
will be the subject ot thousands
of words in newspapers and
magazines within the next sev-
eral months that will he written
bjf the AAA travel counselor.*
who hail from 17 eastern states.
In my opinion the group was as
impressed with the beauty and
history that is Edenton’s as any
other city during the 5-day tour.”

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED

Prominent Officials Scheduled ¦]

To Be Guests At Bonner Bridge
Dedication On Saturday, May 2 1

. (

Keith Fearing, chairman of the
Program Committee for the dedi- i
cation ceremony of the Herbert
C. Bonner Bridge, has announced
that the following group compos-
ed of government officials, mem-
bers of Congress and steamship

officials will arrive at Nags
Head on Friday, May 1, to at-

tend the dedication of the Her-
bert C. Bonner Bridge on Sat-
urday, May 2:

Admiral Edwin J. Roland,
Commandant of the U. S. Coast
Guard.

Honorable James A. Reed, As-
sistant Secretary of the Treas-
ury.

Vice Admiral Roy. Gano, Com-
mander, Military Sea Transpor-
tation Service.

Congressman Ben Jensen -of
lowa, Ranking Minority Member
of Appropriations Committee.

Congressman J. Vaughan Gary <

of Virginia, Member of the Coast 1
Guard Appropriations Subcom- \
mittee. 1

Congressman Tom Steed of Ok- 1
lahoma, Member of Appropria- !
tions Commijtee.

Senator E. L. Bartlett of Alas-
ka, Member of Senate Appropria-
tions and Commerce Committees. (

Congressman Bob Casey of
Texas, Member of Merchant
Marine and Fisheries Committee
and Science and Astronautics
Committee.

Congressman Thomas N. Down- '
ing of Virginia, Member of Mer- c
chant Marine and Fisheries Com- 1
mittee and Science and Astro- :
nautics Committee.

Congressman William S. Mail- -
liard of California, Member of :
Merchants Marine and Fisheries
Committee and Foreign Affairs
Committee.

Congressman Thor C. Tollef-
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[ General Eleetrie’s Big Capacity 12-Ponntf FiKer-Flo Washer
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son of Washington, Member oflg
Merchant Marine and Fisheries 11
Committee. |¦ T. P. Bartle, Vice President, I
Lykes Brothers Steamship Com- 1
pany.

Henry W. Clark, Vice Presi- I
;dent, Alaska Steamship Com- I
pany.

Colonel N. M. Brison, Vice] I
President, American President 11
Lines.

Ira Ewers, General Counsel, I
Moore-McCormack Lines. I

Jim Lee, Vice President Beth- I
lehem Steel Company.

E. R. Lutz and F. D. Flanagan, 1
Grace Lines.

Rocky Hock Bake
Sale On May 9th 1

Rocky Hock Community Center I
will sponsor a bake sale Satur- I
day, May 9. The sale will be ]
held in front of the Belli Tyler I
store beginning at 9 A. M I
Homemade cakes, cookies, cup- I
cakes, pies and candy will be on I
sale.

Advance orders can be made I
by phoning Mrs. W. 11. Saunders j
482-4024 or Mrs. Marvin Smith, I
482-3026.
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LAST CALL!
BELK’S B-I-G

"FOUNDERS
DAY"

CELEBRATION
SALE ENDS
SATURDAY!

(Wk EDENTON S GREATEST ALL-WEATHER
.\2Ei# VALUE FOR MISSES AND LADIES!

"IT’S THE TALK- TOWN"
I HAVE YOU SEEN THIS COAT? I

I | IT S FABULOUS-SPECIAL REPEAT SALE!! I

I ‘ VflPrifltl • TRULY TTIE CLASSIC COAT STYLE, I
*65% DACRON' AND 35% COTTON

• DURABLE WATER-REPELLENCY,

f I • SIZES 8 TO 18-NAVY, IVORY POPLIN
I-'lIV/'h ri CP • • sloo places on layaway

I 'X tilivlHiDwt \ • PETITE AND REGULAR SIZES I
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